It is requested to provide comprehensive welfare service through community linkage so that community child center becomes a center point and can take charge of child abuse prevention and protection role.
From the viewpoint that the community child center should establish the appropriate protection environment and organically cooperate within the community, it is necessary to identify the need for community collaboration related to the prevention of child abuse. As a result of the questionnaire survey of 380 living workers working in community child centers in Jeollabuk-do province, the demand of community living workers in community child center was high. In order to prevent child abuse of living workers, there was a high demand for cooperation system with related municipal administrative agencies and related organizations, but lack of community collaboration and support. It is suggested that it is necessary to develop and publicize community collaboration manuals related to the prevention of child abuse because it is important for community collaboration to prevent child abuse even though the characteristics and roles of child-related institutions are different. In order to prevent child abuse, it was proposed to raise awareness and interest in child abuse for parents of community child centers by establishing cooperation between community-related institutions through the use of community child centers. In order to focus on the establishment of a cooperative system for the prevention of child abuse, it is suggested that the related organizations cooperate, voluntarily and democratically cooperate. 
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